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NOTICE Otr SUBSTITUTE TRUSTEE SALE
Deed of
1i 8i

Trust Drte:

Grarto(s)/Mortga gor(s):
JOHNN]Ij RAYMOND TOWNZEN, JR. A SINGLE

2(r)9

MAN
Original Benefi ciaq /Mortgagee
LENI) AMF.RI(IA INC

Current Benelici ar,v/Morlgs gee:
Ll,C

Revers€ Mortgage F'unding

Recorded in:
Volum.:172.1
Pagc: 121
Insh'umcnt No: 00053170

Prop€rtl' Court\':

Moltgsge Serr icer:

Mortgage Seri'icer's Address:
3900 Capital City lllvd..

:,:

IIILL
3
I

Celink is representing the Current llenef iciaryMortgagcc under
a servicing agrecrnent with the Current Bene ficiaryMortgagee .
Legal Description: SEE ATTACIIED EXHIBIT
Date of Sale:

l/4,/2022

l,ansing. MI48906

'A'.
Earliest Time Sale Will Begin: I lam

(f,

(n
'\)

of Sale of Property: EAS'I DOOR OF fIItr HILL COUNTY COITRTIIOUSE OR AS DESIGNATIID BY TIIII
COI'NTY COMMISSIONLRS OIIFICE OR IN TTIE AREA DESIGNATED BY THt COMMISSIOMR'S COUR'I"
Place

PTIRSI,'ANI TO SECTION 51,002 OI' TI]E I'I.]XAS PRoPERTY CODE,
The Substitute Trustee will sell the propcrty by public auction to the highest bidder for cash at tho place and date spccilied. The
sale will begin at lhe earliest time staled above or vithin three (3) hours after that time.

The Property will be sold 'AS IS," without any express or implied warranties, cxcept as to warmntics of title, and at the
purchaser's own risk, pursuant to the terms of 'l'Ex. m.oP. CoDE 551.002 and $51.009. Prospective bidders are advis€d to conduct
an independent investigation of the nature and physical condition ofthe Properb-.
Substilute Trustee reservcs the right to set further reasonable conditions for conducting the public auction. Any such furlher
d bv Substitute Trusteo
conditions shall be announc-ed before bidding is opened lor the first sale ofthc dav

\otice Pursuanl to Tex Prop

Code

$ 51.1N2(i):

Assert and protect your rights as member of
the armed for.ccs ofthe United States.

Ifyou

or ) our spouse sIe sen iog on active militar! dut),
including active military dut"v as r member of the
Texas National or the National Guard ofanother
state or ss a member of a reserve component of the

armed forces ofthe UDited States, please

S"n/written

notice ofthe active dut]

militar]

seryice to the sender of this notice immediatelv.

MH Rile Number: TX-18-67798-RM
Loan Type: FI IA

DorurC Stockman, David Stockman, Brenda wiggs, Guy
Michelle SchwarE, Janet Pinder or Kathy Arrington

or Thuy Frazier
or Cindy Mendoza
or Catherine Allen-Rea
or Cole Patton- Substitute Trustee
MCCAREY & HoLrHUs. LLP
1255 wESr 15rH srREEr. SrnrE 1060
PLANo- TX 75075

wiggs,

Q+r-F

Y=

B=
2i

TX-18-67798-RM

EXHIBIT..A'
LEGAL DESCRIPTION

FI8I,

NoTEE for a certeln lot, tract or parcol of land containinq
6..14 Acr-es .nd bcrns rnAcr B'rttuat.d rir ttri uiiri-iiri-iri;t-i;'
SulveI, lbst, :Co. 92I ln EilI Conrty. f.r!..
Said hnd bcin<r a
portlon of rhat certain 59.82 acre i;rct convet.i-ui-i.t.-i"iriir,sr,
Jr, to Vlsion rnv.st!6ntr. fr!c. by deed datcd! iuguoi f5, 197? a;a
lD vol . 563, prg. 566 of-tlrc gtlt Count! oeea iecorag--'M".ld:d
rnd b.ing rcro prrticularly detcrlbed
aC foJ.Iorsj
Beglnning at an ilon pln ret fot tire DoEtltreEt corDer of thls
tr.ct. Said point be{ng on tbc rquth
llne of a street rnd atso
being the northlalt qofiler of rract g. Saidl point afao leine
s 32-13' E, 1,194.9 !t. a$il r S?-a?.
n st corror of gaid 59,62 rcre trrct, E, 388.6-ft, fror0 the n6rth-

,i

| E, 262.9 ft, to rn lron pln set for rn ouGsidG
cll corner of ttrir tract.
Thencc S-32-13' E, 70 !t, to Br lroq pln r€! for an lasiile ell
co3ner ot this taact tnd the gouurrcat corner ot iiait i.
Thcnce N-57-{7' E, 3?a.g ft. to rn iron pin get lor the northeart ,
corDcr of thl! trrct .rril the routheect cirncr of ?ract ?.
fhcncc 8-t-32' Er 388.2 ft. to'en iron pln sat, for the goutlcrrt i
corner of tlria tract,
,'
:t:h!nfe !I J7-{

7

S 57-{?, ht, 36{.t f,t..to.n Lron pin set for t:a eouth_
rcrt correr of thie trrct lnd thr ssutleirt
corner of Trlct 9.
llhcnce N 32-l3t Il, 590.9 ft. to ttrr polnt of beginnlag, eaid
tr{et eontlining 6.oI{ acreg o! Iand. srcre or lies.
T.hcncc

